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By MARIE RUSSO
The American people have more to fear in the “mass

from the sputniks than the sputniks themselves, said Ronald
Glasgow.
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Kerstetter Will Be Sentenced
In County Court this Afternoon

Elizabeth Ann Kerstetter, State College, will be sentenced
this afternoon by Centre County Judge R. Paul Campbell.

Miss Kerstetter was found guilty of voluntary man-
slaughter and concealing the;

j Musser W. Gettig, court-ap-

Anderson and Leonard Turpie, also of the University of
Adams and Jay Feldstein of the
men’s debate team Wednesday
night in 121 Sparks. The topic
was “Proposed: That the United
States should lose no sleep over
the Sputniks.”

Turpie and Anderson defended
the affirmative and Adams and
Feldstein the negative.

Turpie said, "In an atmo-
sphere of irrational thinking a

- spark may set up a conflagra-
. tion which would encircle the

■ globe.”

Eng-Arch Council
A mendsConstitution
In 'Double Meeting '

The Engineering and Architec-
ture Student Council held a
unique “double meeting” to a-
mend its constitution so that the
council may hold officer elections
less than three weeks before All-
University elections.

. “A space satellite is not a wea-
pon,” Anderson said. The Russian
people have been faced with more
serious threats for many years
and have acted more calmly than
we have.

The amendment was proposed
at the council’s regular meeting
Tuesday. The meeting adjourned
President Robert Stroup immedi-
ately called a special meeting.
The amendment was approved by
the second meeting, as required.

Officer elections will be held
March 14. j

Carl Yates, of Brookville, and
Lee Leacock, of Derry, each were!
awarded a $175 scholarship do-
nated annually by the council to
outstanding engineering sopho-
mores.

“Unless,” he said, “the Russians
are a little thick upstairs.”

"American pride has been
hurt," Anderson continued. She
felt she was invincible and far
ahead of the Soviet Union. "It
was a good thing when the
realization was brought home
to the people and their govern-
ment."
But'Feldstein said just because

the U.S. can’t see or hear the
Sputniks, it should not ignore
them. “We don’t want to get
caught again and Have another
Pearl Harbor," he said.

Feldstein quoted Wernher
Von Braun who said the U.S.
Is five years behind the Soviet
Union in scientific advances.
This, he said, gives us a lot to

. lose sleep over.
“Behind the Sputniks is a

rocket,” Feldstein continued. Ad-
ams agreed and said, “Sputnik is
only a symbol of growth in eco-
nomic power since World War II.”

900 Will Skate
To Help Larry

Approximately 900 tickets have!
been sold for the Larry Sharp'
skating party to be held from i.
to 10 tonight at the skating rink.

Tickets, at 50 cents, may be
purchased tonight at the skating
rink.

Plans for the party include a’
hockey game, to be played with’
broom sticks and a basketball,!
and turnabout dances, unless a]
very large crowd prohibits the!
use of the rink in such a way, ac-j
cording to John Donahue, Sigma]
Nu chairman of the party.

Both Penn State men said the
propaganda behind the Sputniks
has damaged our prest i g e
abroad.
Turpie said as far as propagan-

da is concerned, “the example of
Hungary will never be lost .

.
.

the atrocities of Russia are known,
feared and maybe respected, but
she gains no friends by them . . .

America gains friends by acts of
kindness and good."

All proceeds from the party,
including rental of skates, will be
donated to the Sharp benefit by
the sponsoring organizations, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma and Sigma Nu.
Sharp is a Sigma Nu social pledge.

Fink to Present Paper
On Cherry Tree VirusTurpie said, “We must all lose

if there is another global war.” Dr. Harry C. Fink, associate
professor of plant pathology, will
present a paper, titled, “Index-
ing Sour Cherry Trees for Ne-
crotic Ring Spot Virus on Ex-
cised Twigs” before meetings of
the Potomac Division of the
American Phytopathological So-
ciety.

Ogonfz Coed to Be
Sport Show Queen

Pat Costello, a University fresh-
man attending the Ogontz Center
in Abington, will reign as Queen
of the 1958 Philadelphia Motor
Boat and Sportsmen's Show
which begins today in that city’s
Convention Hall.

The division meets today at
Bellsville, Md.‘

Miss Costello is majoring in
psychology, is secretary of the
Student Government Association,
a member of the Newman Club
and “The. Spotlighteis” drama
club.

Pictures Due
Each contestant for Sophomore

Queen must submit a photograph
of herself by 4 p.m. tomorrow to
the Hetzel Union desk. |

The Sophomore Queen will be!
crowned March 8 at the Sopho-I
imore Stroll during the inter-!
mission period. 1

Three of the five judges to;
select the queen have already!
been named. They are Mickeyi
Bergstein, WMAJ station man-
ager: Mrs. R. Mae Schultz, assis-]
tant dean of women; and O. Ed-1
ward Pollock, assistant to the|
dean of men. I
! Master of Ceremonies for the]
dance-will be James Jimirro.j

iMusic will be provided by thej
AIM Band and “The Continen-i

jtals.” j
| Tickets are available at the

IHUB desk upon presentation of,
matriculation cards.

BusAd Associate
To Head Magazine

Alice E. Wame, research asso-j
date in the Bureau of Business,
Research, has been named editor
of the Pennsylvania Business
Survey, monthly magazine of the
Bureau and the College of Busi-
ness Administration.

Miss Warne succeeds the late
Dr. George L. Leffler as editor of:
the publication. He also was as-
sistant dean for research and di-
rector of planning in the College
tof Business Administration until
his death, Feb. 14.

Krebs Quartet on WDFM
i The Don Krebs Quartet will
Ibe featured on WDFM's “Hubza-Jpoppin’ ” show from 8 to 8:30 to-l
night in the Hetzel Union assem-j
bly room. |

She was found neither guilty ofjpointed defense counsel, asked the
involuntary manslaughter nor notjjury to return a verdict of vol*

?,n?ha’‘n g
,

1
»ia°n : untary manslaughter. He said the

did not indicate the de-erroneousy reported yesterday ! fendant wa3 guilty of eit.,er firstThe jury, which deliberated jor second degree murder.an hour and a half Wednesday j
before reaching the verdict. „ . _ . .

called for imprisonment in a Housing Post Announced
state institution. James S. Kline, who received

• Miss Kerstetter was indicted both his bachelor's degree in rec-

-I. ■»«'««
I The baby was found in the shrub- ?ree In institution administration,
jbery near the Nittanv Ljon Inn. rorn university, has been
jDec. 1 by an employe] Walter W named administrative assistant in
jStine. the Department of Housing.
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FINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE

3 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS
FRI. SAT.

Feb. 28 Mar. 1
MON
Mar. 3

COTTON SOCKS R*e 590 3 for $l.OO

BRAS Famous Make
. Vi Price

One Group SLACKS . . . Vi Price
BLOUSES Up 10 5795

. . . . Now $2.00

SWEATERS... Long sleeve, Pullover
VNeck Regtos6 - 98

. . . Now $3.00

SWEATERS... Cardigans
Up t 0 sl° 9B '. Now $5.00

ITALIAN LEATHER PURSES
Res 85 00 Now $3.50

CAR COATS Reduced . . . 30-50%
ALL WINTER DRESSES

'A Price
ALL SALES FINAL • ALL SALES CASH

SMART SHOP
123 S. ALIEN ST.

28. 1958


